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THE LINCOLN EXHIBIT AT SANTA CLAUS 
A little hamlet of thirty-four people, known as Santa 

Claua, located but four miles from the boyhood home of 
Abraham Lincoln in Indiana, cntortains each year during 
tho Christmas season a phenomenal number of guests. 
Preas dispatches state that on one day there were 21,216 
persona recordod. In fact, throughout the whole ycu the 
1pot baa become a mecca for Children from the three 
atatel in which the Lincoln's livod-Kentueky, Indiana 
and llllnoia. Bo~1 and girla come to enjoy the unusual 
recreational facllities and with their parent.a viait the 
house of dolls, view tho statuettes on Mother Goose lane, 
and especially observe the human interest exhibits in the 
museum which feature playthings, llUlny of them Jtome 
made used by the children of a century ago. 

1'hia unique and oducational museum has recently 
act apart one entire acctlon for a display of curios, books, 
documents and pictures aaoociated with Abraham Lin
coln, the most famous of all lndiaoa boys, who grew up 
In the neighborhood but a abort diataoee away. The series 
of attractive glaoo casea u'!Od to house thia Lincoln dis
play have a combinod lcnlrth of twenty-<!ight feet.. They 
are threo feet deep and {our feet high. 

The Lincoln Exhibit aa it is eallod Is an attempt 
to display items that Illustrate some of the many and 
varied activities, into which Abraham Lincoln enterod 
between the years of 1even and twenty-one, while he was 
growing up in the nearby Little Pigt!On Creek Community. 
Some of these tasks could not be callod vocatlona or even 
avocations but they do reveal the diversity of Interests 
which OCCUJ>ied hia attention. 

The exhibit waa plannod by 0. V. Brown of Dale, 
Indiana who first compilod the list of activities to be 
featurod. He did not attempt to arrange them in 
chronological sequence because of much overlapping. He 
did place them In partial alphabetical order which 
seemod to be the moat convenient system. Mr. Brown then 
set about securing Items that would Illustrate these 
various occupations and many of the pieces aecurod came 
from the d.-ndant.a of those who were relatod to, or 
knew, the Lincolns when they livod In Spencer County. 

In presenting th11 Interesting exhibit these limited 
columna will permit the mention of but a lingle objeet 
In each eiiLBSification, with a word of comment aupport
imr the historical background. 
ATHLETE-A picture of an original maul uaod b7 Abe 
In driving wedges. The maul was also thrown for dis
tance, back over the ohoulder, In the athletic contest 
eallea "Throwing the Maul" in which Abe excelled. 
BLACKSJ\fiTH-An old blacksmith record book. Abe is 
known to have assistod Baldwin the blacksmith at Gen
tryville. Abe made the at.atement that tn 1832 be 
"Thou~tht of beeoming a Blacksmith." 
BfBLE READEE-New Te~taments formul1 owned b7 
William Wooda and Alltn Bruner. Abe'a UIW> of Biblical 
IanjJUage is well known to every student of hia literary 
style. 
COOPER-EQuipment for the cooper's trade. Tradition 
claims that Abe worked for a short time with a Spencer 
County cooper. 
CARPENTEE-Toola for roagh carpenter work. The 
fact that Abe's father waa a carpenter would be 1ufficient 
evidence that Abe aaaiatod him. 
CA BlNET MAK.ER-Pktllre of a cabinet Abe Is sup
posed to have made, and also some of the in1trumenta 
ulod for cabinet work. 
FLATBOATAIAN-Picture of flatboat and flatboat chart.. 
Abe made one trip to Now Orleans on a flatboat while 
llvlnlt In Indiana. 
FERRYlltAN-Pictureo of the mouth of Anderson River. 
A 1urvey of location whore Abe operated a ferry Is also 
lncluded. 
PIRDlAN-Oid attamboat rlnrbook. There Ia a tra
dition that Abe workod bla way baclc from New Orleaoa 

by firing the engine on a boat.. He is known to have cut 
wood to fuel the steam engines on the Ohio River steam 
boall!. 
I'AitMER-Old reaper and other farn>ing Implements 
of the early days. Abe wrote on one occasion, "1 was 
raised to farm work!' 
CLEitK-~Iap locatlnJ Centrra Store and paper. It is 
well known that Abe aerved aa a clerk at a 1tore In what 
ia now called Gentryville. 
HUNTER-Old pioneer riHt. Abe shot a wild turkey 
with his father's riHe when he was but seven years of age 
and he tells about it In an autobiographical sketch. 
HIDE TANNING-Pieee of buckSkin. It is similar to 
that used by early settlers tor clothes. A tannery near 
Grand VIew, Indiana Is aaid to have hired Lincoln for 
a short time. 
LAWYER-Picture of law book Abe read. The Statutes 
of Indiana now owned by William H. Townsend of Lex
Ington, Kentucky and borrowod from David Turnham 
wa1 read by Abe. He !1 said to have settlod disputes 
among neighbors. 
!tiJLI..ER-Picture of Horae lllill. Abe aaolstod In the 
operation of grinding corn by driving the family horse 
to turn the upper stone. 
MA'l"IIEMATICIAN-Old book on mathematics from 
hon>e of William Wood.l. 'l'his activity might represent 
Abo as a log cabin student.. 
MUSICIAN-Jews·harp and Old Son&' Book. The only 
musical instrument Abe 11 said to have playod was a 
Jew1-hary. 
POLITICLU<-Pictllre of Htlll)' Clay. Abe read the 
apeeehes of Henry Clay in early newspapers and became 
a political advocate of the Whigs as early ao the Indiana 
daya. 
1'01-::'r-Photostat of poetry in Lincoln Hand. Schoolboy 
doggerel copied in old school book by Abe. 
Pl1' SA WYER-Oid pit 1aw Abe used. When Abe visited 
hl1 old homo in 1844 bo mentioned the old saw pit where 
he worked. 
RAIL SPLlTTER-&ction of cherry rail. It wu taken 
from fence row Abe il said to have made near the town 
ol Dale. 
SURVEYOR-Early sune1 book. Abe, like his uncle 
Josiah before him, is aaid to have earr1od a surveyor's 
chain. 
SLAUGHTER-ROUSE RAND-An old axe belonging to 
tho Llncolns. Abe worked tor some time tor Taylor near 
Troy who conducted a packing house and ahlp!)'ld beef 
and pork down the river to New Orleans. 
TEAMSTER-Pair of old os 1h001. A bronze tablet at 
Grand View, Indiana 1t.at.ea Abe haulod "hoop pole~ with 
oz team to river landln.c." 

Inasmuch as the exhibit Ia in its initial stage it is 
aasumod that it will bo addod to as time ~~ on. Lincoln 
might be called a SCRIBE as he ia sa1d to have done 
tho letter writing for tho community. In hl1 debate with 
Douglas at Ottawa, Lincoln mentioned that he did "work 
the latter part of one winter in a atill-houae up at the 
head of a hollow," so he could probably be callod a 
STILL-HAND. To counterbalance this there Is proof that 
aa a youth he served u SEXTON in the Llttle Pigeon 
Creek Church. We have evidence from the children who 
grew up in the cabin home with him that oven in bof· 
hood he waa ao ORA TOR, which might not overlap b1s 
claaolfteation as politician u most of his orations were 
of a elaaoical nature. Thla exhibit should grow In extent 
aa well as in Interest.. 

Santa Claus Ia one ot the stops on the Boy Scout hike 
!rom the mouth of Anderson River to the Nancy Hanks 
Llncoln Memorial and tho Lincoln Exhibit will con
tribute much to impreoa the boya with the primitive 
conditions onder which Abraham Lincoln grew to mao
hood. 


